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PORTLAND'S NEWEST, & BEST DEPARTMENT STORE
"A woman is equal to a man when
aha is; and aha isn't when aba
isn't"- - that's all there ia to ' the

If you cant come to the store
prder by mail or phone.

, MAIL OUDERS
'Promptly and. carefully filled by a
corps of competent shoppers,

eauality Question, , says Elbert
'Hubbard. .

; Phrase That Is Expected to
The bargains which go to make op HflilltlEithis great Reorganization Bala are
the most Important aver offered
In the history of Portland retailing

Lay the ' Third Term
: ' ,

(
; ''Spectre Entirely.

t1. i ' -
IS GOING EIGHT TO

1 1- -

because they are, , ,
XWSt CLOCK CI YAMDU.fr.Prices Are being .advanced atTHE PEOPLE WITH IT

other , stores,' and while this store

. - REV. P. J. GREEN.

PSYCHOLOGICAL
HEALING

THE SAME GOODS FOR A LITTLE LESS MONEY THAN ELSEWDERE
makes a rule at all times to sell

HU Himself m Deliverer of Poor
.. Promise-Hou- n d President Who

Do you condemn before investiga

"the same goods for a little less
money than elaewhere," just, now
the bargains are without precedent

v
the pricee " the ' lowest I ever

quoted a condition brought about

, Would But May Not, and as Solver tiori? Humanity was ilow to believe
in the possibilities of Electricity, thf. of People's Alleged Riddle.'. ; ;

y, Wireless Teeapnr, etc

CLEARINO OUT THE STOCKS
IN THE

GIH SHOPS
Prices Smashed to

: Smithereens v
" $3i0 CotUge Sets, $1.88. .

' '

White Semi-Porcela- in Cottage Sets
fancy shapes, full aize, composed
of 6 dinner plates, 6 dessert plates,
6 aauce plates, 6 mush bowls, 6 cups
and saucers, 1 open vegetable dian,
1 sauce boat, 1 pickle dish and one
meat dish, regular value $3.50, spe-
cial, set f1.98
35c good serviceable Table Turn-bier- s,

special, set of 6 . 10
A $1 a doa, set of 6 white Cups and
Saucers, special ...1... ...... .29

35c Tea Pots, 19c. ,

Earthenware Tea Pots, fire proof,
regular value 35c, special,-e.19- f

Half Dozen Tea Spoons for 6cL,

Tea Spoons, look like nickel silver.

Psychological Healing ia just as
reasonable and scientific h The sick; (w'sshiiif ton ttrMl of Tb JesreaLJ V

Washington Aug. lt,Tbe Waehlng. as a last resort come to us. and. 80
by the determination , of the new
management to gelt all i preeent
stocks. within the next 30 days, no
matter what the sacrifice, , It
would be suicidal for any jatore,

per cent are healed or greatly beneton 'BUr discusses Senator Bourn of
fited.:. It costs but per wees tor
a mune of treatments. ' We are not And positively the most important price reductions and value giving carnival on. Oregon and hta "second elective",- - dla-oove- ry

of a war out of the Roosevelt
a transient healer,' but resident ofthird-ter- m Impasse,- as follow! : . record is what goes to make up theunder ordinary conditions, tb atPortland since 1901. We have prac

tempt to meet onr present priceticed Psychic Healing for over, four
; ' Sonator Bourne ha tf the, "aeoond
alactlv"trm ia at Deer ' Park,

political : machlnatlona to
, kSdr. Rooaavalt for another four

years with remarkable success. Our cuts. Y' -;- .., --:

lecture on "Longevity", caft now be IWEihad for 10c - ,
- J ,

IMMENSE SAVINGS on EVERYOur prices are too low to allow of
?are In the White House. He really

takea It seriously, too; so seriously
; that he ha refused to r far awar
from Waahlngton during the Interim of extensive advertising, '" so preserve

this .ad. Pamphlet . tree. regular value 25c doien, . special. ,

REV. P.J. GREEN. -

549 East Twenty-sixt- h St, , 5 ON M
, ITEM. ,,.

THE SALE OF

H0MEFTTTIN6S
.. IS SENSATIONAL

congress. He came into tba senate
March 4 last, and with hie entrance he
got buey on hie plane for a "aeeond
elective" ten proposition. He asso-
ciated with him "Bull" Andrews, dele-
gate from 'New Mexico, and aaveral
other statesmen, and titer hare alnce

Phone East 3961 a Portland, Or

6 for f
4 Rolls of Fine Toilet Paper," $5c
Fine ailk tissue Toilet Paper, 1,000
sheets to roll, regular value 10c,
special, 4 rolls for ...........25GRATEFUL WORDS FROM

PATIENTS
Now in progress at this store. The obliteration of real worth and value and the
giving of absolutely the largest return in merchandise for the smallest outlay, ofEvery housewife who reads these

been doing many things that would to
tereat'the publlo eould It all be told.
Senator Bourne and Delegate Andrewe

. attended the dinner where the 16,000,000
conspiracy waa revealed by aoma be-
fuddled guest. It' waa these two who
etood manfullr by the White Houea
following the daya when the etory,
with all lta horrora. was made publlo.

lines will appreciate the importance
"The world needs more men like of the savings.

you to lead the sick into the sweet
money is attracting multitudes of the shrewdest buyers in and around Portland.
DURING THIS SALE ABSOLUTELY EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE

Rare Bargains Among the

Silks and Dress Goods
SPECIAL TUESDAY .

'

truths ot healing. - ' 35c Mattings, 17y,c
Every day they vlalted either the pros- - I thank God for such men as you,
laent or Becretar:y Loeb, and they Kept

began to get uneaay. STANDS REDUCEp.to go to for help in sickness.' 'It uo until Lbeb
Japanese Matting, 36 inches wide,
plain and stripes, regular value 35c,
special, yard ...i-T,- 4

"It's a blessed work; it's wonderixng arter theI presiaent naa gone 10
Oyster Bay Senator Bourne, who had ful"

God .bless you, and spare youremained la Waahlngton oaring nothi-
ng- for hla far-awa- y Oregon home-of-ten

went to the Whlta House, wheth
12$ Table Covers, 69cmany years.

er out of aheer force of habit Or for 6x4 Artloom Tapestry Table Cov-
ers, in nlain and combination ofthe purpose of communicating by long

distance telephone with ureter Bay la colors.' regular value 2S, special,not known. The supposition la he was
reporting the result of his canvass of each ,.,..69e

15c Curtain Swiss, 10c
Curtain Swiss, in figured and dot

PARASOL SALE EXTRAORDINARY
A convention of beauty, daintiness and bargain values seldom, if ever,
equaled. Certainly the most sensational bargains we have ever known to
be offered in Portland. WeWe condenaed lots and completed a round-u- p of
all the summer Parasols, divided them into two lots and offer them to
close, Tuesday aa follows: An exceptional chance to aelect a handsome
Sarasol for the remaining weeka of summer and put away for next season,

come and see the matchless values.
$1.98 Parasols for 59c.

A line of Parasols In cotton and linen finish, tucked and openwork em-
broidery, values to $1.98, special, each 59

$2.00 to $4.00 Parasols for 98c
Linen and Silk Embroidered Parasols, latest styles in plain white and colors,'
valuea at $2.00, $20, $3.00 and $4.00, special, each 98

The savings are matchless. Read
a few: '

''.

30c Jsp Silk, 19 inches wide, all
colors, special, yard .........23

. $1.50 Rajan Silk, 85c.V
Beat Rajah Silk, 27 inches wide, in
navy, cream and tan, with blue dot,
regular value $140, special, yd.85

' $1.25 Taffeta Suk, 89c
Black Taffeta Silk, 27 inches wide.'
regular value $125, special, yd. 89
$1.00 Black Mohair, 42 inches wide.
special yard ....75
$1.10 Navy Henrietta,' 44 Inches
wide, special ....89

$L50 Dreaa Goods, $1.19
A new line of fall Dress Goods,
fancy mixed ' effects, in brown,
green, blue, gray, etc, 52 inches
wide, regular value $1.50, special,
yard .....,.,,..., .,.,... .'.$1.19

ted effects, 36 inches wide, tegular

tue situation.
Third Term; Ob, Jro, sToi

.. Senator Bourne still maintains, with
' an earneStneaa and enthusiasm that la

remarkable, that there ia nothing else In
sight but the "second elective" term.
No third term. Horrors! No. The
people might ehy at that But they
would not be frightened with the "aeo- -
ond elective" Idea.

value 15c, special, yard ...... of
$22.50 Brussels Rugs, $16.98.

Tapestry Smith Brussels Rugs, inReports from Deer Park are that the i

Oregon senator la bard at work there ; floral and oriental designs, sue
9x12. resrular value $22.50. SDeciaL
each 16.98

$U0 Bed Spreads, $1.09.

On hla scheme to rope the president and
throw him into the "second elective"
chair. He has hta private secretary
and an extra stenographer . filling the
mails with Inquiries about prospects
and suggestions as to organisation. Ha
la hearing from the people direct from
their hearts, and he aeea nobody but
Roosevelt In the' White House during
the next four years.

It Is not Senator Bourne's Intention
to go far away from Waahlngton until
the whole thing Is settled. He proposes

Colered Bed Spreads, fringed all Children's 15c

Pants 8e
around, full sue, regular al JO, spe-
cial, each fl.09

Children's good qualu.

Children's Tams&Caps 25c
50c Kinds, 2$c

Fall and winter styles, also a
few summer Capa for present
wear. Tarns, "College Ctrl' and
other pretty, desirable shapes:'
Elain white, reds, blues and

50c valuea at .25

30c Wash Goods 8c
Thousands of yarda of beau-
tiful, dainty new waah stuffs,
values reaching to 30c the
yacdoo We're 'determined to
close 'em out; every inch.
Don't you think this price
will do it? Yard.. "..,.8 3

$6 Blankets $125
A line of fancy
Blankets, in gray,
blue and red, extra
long and heavy, reg-

ular $6.00, special,
pair ......... f4.25

18c FLANNELETTES 14c
A line of new Flannelettes, 36
inches wide, light color with blue,
red and black dots, also Persian

10c UNBLEACHED EIDSUII 8Kc;'' Stat Control of Servants.to be on the ground early In November, ity Muslin Panta,
full sixes 4 to 10

years, regular value
A lot of. unbleached .Muslin, 36A novel solution of the domestlo set

rant problem 'jla tne proposal that house- - inches wide, regular value 10c, spe patterns, regular value 18c, special,
yard .. .... 14noia neips, saouid Become, state servants cial, yard 1- -3 J5c special, pr..f

to wsicn me conspirators as - mey
marire from the shadows and begin
to distribute the ft. 000, 000 among tho
defiled. In 'the senate, specially ' he
will keep "his eye on ' Penrose and the
others who .are reported to be stillhankering for an opportunity to use a
keen blade ' on Roosevelt.asplrations

Just aa muph as postmen are.
Mra,avelook Ellis made the snares- -

irO&IEN'S 50c WAIST SETS 17c1254c GINGHAMS lietlon In a lecture recently at Kenalna--

VmSSSS nerformTsfmlhS would estahll-- h a .er-- Three-piec- e Waist Sets, neat, pretty
WOMEN'S 50c GLOVES 25c
on Berlin Gloves, Jersey

wrists, all sixes, in black and white,

WOMEN'S 20c B0SE 9c
Full fashioned black cotton Hose,
double heels and toes; splendid
Egyptian yarn; regular value 20c,
special, yard , 9

duty. . I vania-- . omoe in avery town ana village

Children's 10c Vests 5c
A line of Children's white Jersey
ribbed cotton Vests, low neck,
sleeveless, sixes 18 to SO, regular
value 10c, special, each ........5

A line of dark Shirting Oinghams
in stripes, checks, etc, regular value
l2Vtc, special, yard 10

designs in plain, plated and pearl
effecta, valuea at 39c and 50cj spe

WIEES TO 'INTERLACE regular value 50c, special, pair. 25cial, set 17
just like tna postornce wnere domes-

tics could m obtained as they are
wanted. ;

They should be certificated and paid
accordingly; those who did the moat
manual work should receive a higher
wage. '

"Our ordinary system of domestic ser-
vice la' as out of data as feudalism.

He LINEN TOWELING 10c WOMEN'S 39c HANDBAGS 15c 15c White.'Shoe Oeaner 7c
Linen and pique Hand Bags, with White' Cleaner, paste or liquid, for

CHILDREN'S 25c PURSES 10c
Children's solid leather Purses,
with chain, 50 styles to select
from in plain and fancy effecta;
regular value 25c, special, ea.lO

Women's $1.25 Silk Scarfs 59c
Women's silk crepe Neck Scarfs,
2y yards long,' black, white, pink,
blue, etc., regular value $1.25, spe-
cial, each ..............69

coin puree, assorted shapes, extraBleached linen Toweling, 18 inches
wide, regular value 14c special,
yard 10

cleaning csnvas shoes; regular valueuning. regular value 39c. specia

IN FOREST RESERVE
'(Special Dispatch te Th fooreal.)

North Powder, Or., Aug, U. The
forest telephone lines which are to In-

terlace the eastern division of the Blue
Mountain forest reserve ; will be- - com-
pleted, from present Indications, about
Septemr-e- r 1, as all of the poles are cut.
many st and the wire ia now at HU- -
eard. The six men wno made tha six- -

15c, special .......... ..'..7. . . . ...eacn .10slavery, and cannibalism.'' said Mrs.
Havelock Ellis. "The domestlo help,
that friend of the family, has disap 50c SILK VEILING 24c 10c PERCALES 6c 7 :peared, and in ner place is one wno has
suffered under conditions ot snobbery

10c Embroideries 4c Yard '

A lot of Swiss and cambric Em-
broideries, with edgings and in-

sertion to match. 2V to 4 inches

Pure Silk Tuxedo Veilings, the lat-
est colorings, in nest dotted and A lot of dark colored Percales, 28

15c Silk Shoe laces 7c
White mercerized silk Oxford
Laces, regular 15c value, special,
pair 5

65c AND 75c TABLE LINEN 48c
Mill ends of bleached Table Linens,
58 inches wide, 2 and 2 yarda long,
values at 65c and 75c, special,
yard .......48

ana ctass prejuaice.
Now there oomes another suggestion

plain mesh effects, also black and inches wide,' regular value 10c, spe-

cial, yard .. ... ... ... . ; .6
long these lines. A syndicate haa been

formed In Berlin to build flats and
eouio them witu a common kitchen and 'wide; vals. to 10c, spL, yard.. 4white; reg. value 50c, special. ss

a common staxr or assistants.

foot trail to North Powder lakes are
cutting out the right-of-w- ay for the
line.

This line runs from Starkey to Ca-
ble v II le, where It Is to connect with the
Pacific States Una. There will be sev-
eral connections with private lines, one
from Starkey to HUirard and one from
Fly Valley to Lehman Springs, thence

When you want a meal you will
merely order It to be sent up In a dumb
waiter, as you migm in a restaurant.

VXZSXZSmSSXXmZmXXSXmZZZl ESSSZSmSSSSZZSIf you are displeased with the way in Ijn fanciful forms; which also make up
which the assistant ant to you by the I the waist decoration.
mysterious, tnvisiDia syndicate, opens
the front door, you Will tele-- rtmerely if TAT, t- - at

For the Invalid.

io renaieton. rsortn fowaer comes in
on this labyrinth of wires by way of tha

rivate lines from the mines, one fromfhe Mulr, or. North Star, mine now being-pu- t

through by J. W. Messner, manager
of the Indiana. The wire for; the 13- -

f'hone down to them and inform them
you want another.. And another

Tha nightingale la made mm HIMwin be supplied at once.
Is to secure as-- 1mile line from Sheep Ranch ai.Tt.11; Kraraa b j two, yrd- - ? t.or Sheep

lere at tha flanneLnot trouble us at thle distance.creea to the 'Aurena ia now
depot. Fold tha flannel In half, making

yard on each aide and cut down thest st It
Wedding Flowers.

$1.00--A WEEH-$1.-00
WILL BUY YOU A

Diamond op Watch
ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
i ' Every Article Guaranteed i

STANDARD JEWELRY STORE
189 Third fitroot. Between Yamhill sand Taylor

MRS. HULDAH COLTER, central fold eight Inches. Bind the en AUGUST 24th
'

ZS DAT Or 8AXal 01

s

Itire piece of flannel with soft ribbon.
Turn back the points that are formedOliU PIONEER, DEAD A change from tha usual bouquet or

posy ia sometimes achieved by provid
by cutting the silt. This makes theing the bridesmaids with floral wands collar and should ba held together atrial . Dispatch to The Journal.) or staffs, and very effective they are. tne necK oy a now or riDDon.

Ribbon ties are placed about eightAehlaTTB Or., Aug. 19. Mra. Huldah The staves being enamelled white, any
incnes Deiow tne neca.suitable flower, looks well with them,

FAIRVIEW FRUIT FARMS
. .i ii u

There Is a Sure Fortune In this Land

Colver, widow of the late Samuel Colver,
died tit her home at' Phoenix yesterday The corners catecornered to the neca

are turned back and form the cuffs.Seen lately were pink and red rosea
tied in a bunch, their stalks being al- -I ntferninr. aged nearly 86 These are fastened together and haveyears. Mra

Colver bornexuoiver naa resided at tne bows of ribbon on top of each curr.
An edging of lace around cuffa and- ln Phoenix, this county, for more than ,owea xo aow-- wul ntpir now

60 years. She and her late husband of pink ribbon. A bow of silver gause
were among the best known of the plo- - or ribbon Is also effective with the

collar maaea a pretty rinisn ana a row
of featherstltching around the entire a quarter of a pound of suet very fine-

ly, removing all bits of skin. Mix the
dates and suet toe-ethe- with Just

neers of southern Oregon. garment adds to lta attractiveness. LEFT THEIR WORK AT
NATT YARD TOO SOON

Opportunity Knocks Once at Every Man's Door
PC TIalo In Vans rmrti t l!t ih InifAit AHifaawhite enamelled staff.

A pew method of decking the favorite Ifenough water to moisten and a quarter
of a pound of brown auirar to sweetenTwo Reel pee. i ilia id I uui manic iu vjqiii iiiucuuiuciiti;marriage symbol, the wedding bell; was

lately adopted. . Tba bell Itself waa of and a half a grated nutmeg. Sprinkle
Oreen Corn Chowder This Is a savory with a quarter of a pound of flour,

thoroughly kneaded: press into a butsilver gause, which possesses the ad mixture of green corn, green peppers
and tomatoes. To a half dosen ears ofvantage of lightness and brilliancy.The Quality Admiral Goodrich Flnda Workmen

Beating Uncle Sam at
Quitting Time.

tered basin, tie down with a floured
cloth and boll for four hours. Enough
for five or six persons.aoing away wun tna somewnai ponder-

ous anDearance of the old style of floral corn allow five tomatoes, five green pep
doii a irameworx. completely studded pers and five small onions, all minced.
with blossoms. Tne moutn or the bell Cook tha onions a golden brown In

t at at
Stevenson's Philosophy.

"Be soople, Davie, in things lmmate--
was fringed with
while immediately above .them was fixed little bacon fat then add the other

Mvegetables, having the eorn cut from
the eob as nearly whole as possible. rUL" Kidnapped.

(ibsroal Spadal Barrlca.)
New York. - Aug. 19. Last Friday,

when the new commandant of the

of tea depends on soil,
climate, cultivation.

Folder's
Golden Gate

band or white deutiia. upon the dome?.hree fine sprays of Harries! lilies and
ey were fastened, and

tied with knots of stout silver cord. The
Cover with boiling water and simmer "If folks dlnna ken what ye're doing,for an hour, season witn salt ana pep
ner and serve. Davie, they're taken up with It; but If Brooklyn navy yard, Admiral Goodrich,

was making an unheralded tour of inuaie fuaaing nop nnoiy, aicerstoning, one pound of dates; also mince
they think they ken, they care naa mair
for it than what I do for pease por

clapper or tongua of the bell Is made of
a ball of sweet-scente- d orange blossom,
while strong , silver cords attach tho
bell, to a convenient overhead support;
tha two ends hanging down to repre

spection, he found several groups of
men hurrying out of tha yard beforeridge." David Balfour.

The soil Is a rich loam, peculiarly adapted to the growing of CELERY,
lettuce, peas, string beans and other choice table delicacies, besides tha
cereals, fruits and berries.

No development work necessary the rich soil awalta your crops
all improvements already made deep rich soil and abundance of water,
and the terms are easy. , i - i- -' - ' '

YOUR FIRST CROPS WILL PAY FOR THE IAND
Falrvlew Fruit Farma Tracts are situated on the new Troutdale ex-

tension of the Oregon Water Power railway, recently opened to pas-
senger traffic IS miles from Portland in the garden spot of Multno-
mah county. Passenger eervioe every two hours, freight trains daily:
monthly Individual commutation tlcketa 10 cents per coupon. '

Tou can reside on your land at Falrvlew Fruit Farms, go in and out
dally to and from your business In the city, your monthly expense fortransportation will be less than the vent of a single room. Be a land
owner. Be Independent. '

NO TRACTS SOLD TILL DAY OF SALE ON THE GROUNDS
Should more than ona party desire the 'same tract, they may bid forchoice. .

5ATJ! h h M?- - iS- - JS 15250 pkr acrbTRACTS NO. i, 6, , 11, 11. IS ....300 PER ACRE
TRACTS NOS. 9 AND 10 350 PER ACRE -
TRACTS NOS. 7 AND 8 it 400 PER ACRisJ '

.yiya (8) per cent off for cash.
SnrZOXAX BXCmXSIOir ntAXlf WZUU ' leave First and Alder Streetston SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, AT 1:46 P. M., for Falrvlew. FareL 49centa for round trip. TXCMTJB TOM THB uicolUBIOW can be pur-
chased Of and Information, prices, - etc FRUITFARMS obtained from W7 KEADY. Of W. E. BORKeT Room IS Mai-lo- ry

Building. Stark. .St. : Telephone Mala 4538.7

iiTeas e To wash in one of God's rivers in thesent tne neir ropes oy wnicn me joyous ri
quitting time, we discovered that em-
ployes were in the habit of beating the
government out of from 20 to 80 min-
utes' work each day. The regular yard

open air seems to me a sort of cheerful Iiousnesswedding cnimea are rung. ,

C'i':. ..'"W.StXet '"

V' Midsummer Styles.
eoiemnlty or aemlpagaa act of worship.
To dabble among rlshes in a bedroom

ouce evidently were wiiiuuy nuna tofhe .violation of the rules. .The admiral
decided to have the photographers ofmay, perhaps, make clean the body, butIa all of tha muslm . frocks,, says a the equipment department take snap

cyion
Japan
Oolontf
EntfllaK
Breakfast

tba Imagination takes no share In auob
I have year lnt)U Ossearsts aa Sa4 snots ox delinquents. .

Saturday pbotographera "were ataa cleansing. Travels With a Donkey.thsrn pat-fee-t. Coaldn'l dowltbont tk.m.I

d tfaam for ion, tlmm far IndlMStfoa I The salary in any business underlaaiqws a4 em bow ostelstolr ear,. eem
meita than to heaven is not the only, nor, indeed, the

first question. That you should con

tloned at the gate at 11 o'clock and
everybody ' who went out , before the
regular - time for lunch had his picture
taken. In the afternoon the foreman,
supplied with prints, went through the

Twross. Obo lrid. yaa wul
th.m la fa ?mUr."

X4wa A. Man, Atbaay, K.T.s,Tjr wlihoal
tinue to exist is a matter ror your own
consideration, but that your businessGunpowder TEA

--mri All snops ana picxea out tne men pnoto- -should be first honest, and aeeond, use-
ful, are points In which honor and
morality are . concerned. The Morality

graphed. They were laid oft until such
tune aa the practice of cutting time isBlack A m tCliMii ff VsZ Tha Doweia '

-

writer In Dress, no matter how com-
plicated or elaborate the design, there
la that suggestion of slmpUclty which
stands for elegance wherever lt'appeare;
a feature that the" Freneh modistes have
caught to a perfection not. yet attained
by our American dressmakers, although
they are rapidly approaching It. While
these moussellnea and organdies and
fabrics of similar ilk are made up over
silk. It IS no longer considered a neces-
sity. Sometimes, in fact and the idea
is a very pretty ' one the figured 1 or-
gandie ia worn over a muslin petticoat
or drop skirt of quite a different shade
even from that shown in - the printed
figures, as, a rose sprayed frock over a
pale, soft green,- which, over an under-- ;

Lirean Broken u7' v ? :': 'i , ,or tne rroreesion or jjetiers.
To be honest, to be kind to earn a

little and to spend a little less, to make
upon the whole a family happier for hlaare selected and blended NOBODY HAMMERS ON thourh It earns aa a surprise. '9rom hla
presence: to renounce wnen mat snailnecessary and not to pa embittered.

Eaatern Oregon Forest I'Ire.
8peeia Dispsteh te Tb Jimrn.i' Union. OrJ An. II A forest f a

THE ABERDEEN LID actions and utterances In t the natter
previously it was thought tb mayor
was oDDoaed to tha closing, hut haflavor-tig- ht in "dust-proo- f claims in vindication of his present at-
titude that - soma of the saloons hava- (Spedsl tMspetcfe to The Joans!.

Aberdeen. Was- h- Aug. !. The crisis
"cartons, v musun or aeep cream taxes on a won- - broken faith and have failed to keep or-

derly houses on Sunday. -

; It Is understood that the an
Plsassa, Palstakte, Petoat, Tasto eoea. Pe "Jee.

be
to keep a few friends, but these with-
out capitulation above all, on the same
grim conditions to keep friends with
himself ere is a taak for all that a
man haa of fortitude and delicacy; A
Chistmaa Sermon. (

,rir1ln - " ' ''.?
' Dean's '' Regtuleta ' euro constipation

without griping, nausea, nor any weak-enln- at

, effect. Ask your druggist for

In tha lid natter come at It o'clock SatKTr Sika, Vukii or Grip. lo, e, We. Vtrstderfully charming effect' that Js Quite
indescribable. Radium, china, and all

been raging in tlie Cathcrina
ber dlatrlcts snd it ! f-- nl c ; "
able timber will be ''". a f
deal of wood h alre-- 7
lost in that s''timi. Lvcrj n ,,.
bla is being dona to Quanta tim Li?,

''Tuesdav, the JOth. will be the l

er to receive d:count pa t
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